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MONDAY, MAY 19, 1690.

ROBBERY AT FIRES.

Th,e wb,Qla,RlB robbery which has
bjQQtno th,o isgalnr things Rt fire. Is

shameful. Not n fire has occurred
of Inte where there was a chance to
j;et at anything, that tins not been
the occasion of disgraceful plunder-
ing. At the fire on Saturday night
rooni9 that the flames never came
near were entered and valuables
abstracted. Tvo of Mr. Ucrger's
band boys ttIio reside In the neigh-

borhood, but who were engaged at
tha residence of Princess Llliuoka-lan- l

at the times were robbed of nil

tho clothing they possessed, (except
what they wore,) and other valua-

bles ; and they wore not the only
unfortunates, by many. Is there no
way of putting a stop to this? Re-

missness of the police Is Justly
chargeable with a portion of the
blame, but not all. Where there is
iiteh a crush of people It is utterly
Impossible for so few policemen, if

they were the most diligent and ex-

pert in the world, to watch every
contemptible thief. The only thing
to do is to keep everybody, except-
ing the firemen, and those whose
property is in danger, at a reason-

able distance from the Arc. Draw
Hues across the streets, say one hun-

dred yards from the lire, and lake
into custody everybody who at-

tempts to run the blockage.

BAD OIL.

Persons who ought to know, say
that there is at the present time
abundance of unsafe kerosene oil

in tho town. The legal test of 1 00
degrees is admitted to be too low.

Jt should be raised to 115 or more.
This will be for the Legislature to
consider. It appears from the Mar-

shal's record of tc3ts that a large
proportion of tho oil imported of
late hai been of a quality just to
stand the test, and but little to
tpare; from which it would seem
that shippers of oil to this country
aim to make it of a quality to satisfy
the law and no better. It is conf-

idently asserted that some oil now in

the market does not come up to the
tC3t. We can well understand thai
this might be the case, notwithstand-
ing tho fact that any oil tested and
not coming up to the legal staudard
has not been allowed to land. In a
shipment where a case or two only
are submitted to test and found sa

tisfactory, there may be hundreds
of other cases, not tested, that would
not stand thc-tes- t. The lest should
be applied to a greater number of
cases, taken from different part3 of
the shipment. In view of tho dan-

ger attending the use of inferior
oil, it would be well for the autho-

rities to investigate and ascertain if
there is such stuff in the market as
some people aver.

m. bush-a-
nd

The" "white
SKINS."

ICditou Bullfiin:
We think Mr. Bush is rather hard

on the "white skins," when lie
(.barges them wholesale with being
the cause of the native's poverty,
and that poverty he charges was
brought upon them by tho white
.skins persuading them to go into the
sugar business, where they all fail-

ed without an exception ; which is
no doubt true so far as failure is
concerned, and he ma' have added
that they also failed most of them

in other- - branches of business.
But we think the white skins cannot
lie truthfully charged with the fail-

ure and poverty ol every incompet-
ent and improvident native. If they
are to blame for that, to whom shall
we impute the failure and poverty
of the many white &kins that have
failed to make fortunes in these isl-

ands, although they commenced
ljuinesN as sugar planters, mer-

chants, etc., as the native had
done, and like the native, failed of
i.uccess. The white skins are no
more to blame for tho native's pov-

erty than they arc for the povcity
among the Chinamen and white
men. We read, "The race is not
always to the swift, nor the battle
to the strong, nor yet riches to men
of understanding, time and chance
happen to all." The natives aie
not exceptional. But we may re-

mark that it is the industrious, the
level-heade- tho temperate, the en-

terprising and the "keep a pitching
in" citizen that, as a rule, succeeds
in all countries, and incompetency,
laziness, improvidence, intemper-
ance and vice are great helps to lead
to poverty.

Will Mr. Bush inform us which
road tho natives are travelling, that
he complains of as being made poor?
Will he at the same time show us
how much more wealth the native
possessed three generations ago than

jiuatfjaj,j.jJM.' hi

he docs lo-dn- that wc may have
somo idea of the vnstneso of the
sum that has been taken away from
him? If they arc travelling the
mad to wealth', with the same Judg-
ment, industry, honesty and push,
that the white man docs, ho bhould
succeed where the white man fuic-ccod- s,

and tlune honorable excep
tions now to be found umonu the
Micccssfu! natives, you will find
have followed the successful road.
If they have chosen the road to
poverty and are poor (us a mlc),
themselves alo.no mo to blame.

Of course, there are exceptions:
sickness, iircs, floods and other mis-

fortunes frequently cause poverty
nud suffering. Such teems to be the
order of tho world. That sharpers
and shavers have taken advantage
of the confiding native and others
to rob them of property, or that one
native has robbed another in tho
same way, are not to be denied, tia
such acta are found in all countries,
and it la unjust to denounce a whole
race for the real or supposed wrong
act of a few individuals of that race.
We think Jlr. Bush must seo
though unwilling to acknowledge it

many acts of the "white skins"
that hae been honestly aimed at
the upbuilding of the natives of
these ixlands.

A Mechanic "Mission aim."

A BLIND GIRL'S

Miss Mollie Stumbaugh, vocalist
and elocutionist, will trive an enter-
tainment on next Wednesday after-
noon, at !3 o'clock, in the Y. M. C.
A. Hall. The entertainment will
consist of ballade, recitations, and
a description of the methods of in-

structing the biiml. Miss Stum-baug- h

is a stranger in our country.
Sin; Is blind, and has been from lur
birth. She is said to ho a sweet
inger and a pleasing locutionist.

In a notice of one of her entertain-
ments, the Eldorado Times says,
"Great satisfaction was given at the
blind girl's livening of Song her
performance is truly wonderful nud
enchanting for one so unfortunate.'
The hour, 3 p. in., is a convenient
one for ladies and children, and it is
to be hoped that the Y. M. C. A.
Hall will be illled uu the occasion ol
tlfe poor blind gir''s performance.
The admNii.ii) charged is only ."iO

cents for adulrs, nud 'l't cents for
children.

"All nature i a tale-- l boi;,
Whose flasp f cannot find ;

'Tw.n never meant for mc to read,
Fori am blind I 1 uni blind!"

GOVERNMENT LAND SALES.

The sale of Government lots in
Kaupo, Maui, at lite front entrance
of Aliiolani Halo this noon wa3 as
lolllows:

Lot 10 In Knkio, 12 acres; upset
price $00. To J. L.izarus for $105.

Lot It! In I'uiikiuubuhn, 3'JJ
acres; upei-- t piico $10.&0. To W.
Mutch for 913.

Lot LI In l'utiknuuluiliu, 3.5
acres; upfet price $10. To W. Mulch
lor $15.

Lot In Kul,m.iMoa, 13.8 acies;
upset price.1? 10. To W. Mutch toi

Lot 15 In ruukantihuliu, 0 2
acree; upect price, ."HO. To J
Lanrus for $1!l0.

Lot 21 100 acres of rocky p'iplurc
laud adjoining the tin 1. 11 piece en
which Wuiau Spring is located Tlu
lot was Mild subject to a right of
w.iy 'M feet wide, giving free ucceih
to the spring fiuni tin main io..d,
Mich right of way to bo located by
the Go' eminent, hereafter. Upet
price ?iUD. To W. Muton for tfilOU.

A triangular piece of hula land
nt tiie junction of the loads leading
into Miinmi Valley, just niaiika oi
the PiuimIiou puniure, containing an
area ot $ acre, a liltie more or let's.
Upset pi ieu $50, was sold to A. A.
Montano for :?1S5.

The lcato of the CJo eminent hind
of Keuhua, Kul.i, Maui, containing
an area of 28 acres. Upset price $25
per annum, payable annually in ad-

vance. To Kaauoiuonui for $70.
And the lease of ihe Government

land of Oniaopio, Kulu, Maui, lying
below the Government load fiom
Makawao

. .fln.li
through Kuln,.. i

containing, !un men oi xv-j'- i acre?, i ne iiuiii it.
about live miles in hnglh; runs to a
point al the makai cud, and h about
llirec-quarie- is oi a mile wide at ihe
upper end. The upper end is thiue- -

qu.trteis of it milo below tho Govern-
ment road. The land is dry, rocky
in places and is good grazing land in
the rainy reason. Teims Lease for
lOyesus: upset pi ice $150 per an-
num, payable semi-annuall- in ad-

vance. To Hon. II. P. Baldwin for
730.

SUPREME COURT.

m:nmi: M'ct'Ur, .i.

Monday, Mny 19th.
In re estate of C. II. Judd, de-

ceased. Petition of A. F. Judd,
executor named in the will, that the
will be admitted to probate and that
letters testamentary be issued to
himself. Continued from 15th iust.
Partly heard and further continued.
C. L. Carter for petitioner,

iir.roui: BICKKUTON, J.
In re bankruptcy of Quong Yuen

& Co. of Honolulu, Oaliu. Petition
of Lew Sui and Lau lice Kan

Quong Yuen & Co., bank-
rupts, for discharge. On motion of
the assignee and others, contestants,
nud by consent of the petitioners,
continued for 30 days. C. L. Cotter
and Paul Neumann tor petitioners;
W. A. Whiting for contesanls.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Harmony Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
7. no.

Band concert at Kiuma Square,
af 7 .30.

Petition drill corps at Honolulu
IliUc Armory, at 7 stlO.

.DAILY JSUhLmiSi HOiSOLULU, U. I.,
llr&MJLav4fugvvnMlM'e?nrJlPf

ENTERTAINMENT.

THE WAY TO THE VOLCAKO.

Sincu the opening of the Volcano
road, for 15 or so miles, wc have
had a large niimb-- r of tourist
coming this way to isit the crater
of Kilaiica.

That this Is tho most attiaetive
route to seo that wonder of the
world, is saykg only the truth. The
accommodations offered by tlw Kl- -

nan mo not excelled in our island
waters. Wider & Co. furnish re- -

lurn tickets to Ihe Volcano and back
tor 850. This includes all traveling
expenses and the stay in tho orator.
Peions stopping ovir at the town
oi llilo will have to pay their own
expenses lor hoard nun lodging
while there. Several places in town
furiiNh the boit accommodations
from $1 to $2.50 per day. Hotel

arc yet n thing of ilia
futute, hut no one need be dcternd
from coming on that account as they
will llnd that llilo people will mike
thum corofutluble during their stay
he're. A tine livery stable is kept
by Mr. Wilson, tit which horses and
carriages can be had at extremely
reasonable ratea for driving or tid-

ing about the town.
llilo bay affords a good quiet har-

bor and is the iiuest natural one in
the island. Tin: twn hidden
away among the tropical trees with
iti beautiful background of waving
cane llelds stretching up to the
woods and then the grand forests
reaching away up on to the slopes
of Mituiiu Loa and Kea, and to out
top all the lofty snow capped peaks
of those mountains reaching away
up Into and iJioe the clouds form a
picture nowhere else to be seen on
tllCM! island;!.

The new carriage road to the. Vol-

cano now unclies to Olaa, the i Id
half-wa- y hou(! and a drive out its
smooth "toad bed, through the Waia-ke- a

eari'j fields, tho luuguilieuiit
"Panai-wa- forest, and over the
rolling country beyond, is one of.
the lhn"t drives on Hawaii net. The
probability Is that within the next
IS monllis it will bo liuishcd to the
crater, and one then i diive fiom
Hilo to Kilaiica in live or six hours,
through one of the most Interesting
poitioui of th! j is'aud.

Touiists can spend a week very
pleasantly in visiting tho places ol
interest in and near town. The last
great How of lava, which so neatly
threatened Hilo with destitution
from Mnunn Loa is but a few min-

utes' walk or lido fiom the landing.
The Rainbow falls, ihe gorge ol

thePecpee falls, with ils boiling pots
and waterfalls, ihe nattiibl bridge
over the Wailuku, the beautiful for-

est as seen at Buoganville, he fine
sea bathing at Cocoanut Island,
e ral gathering at Keaukaha, a visit
to flirt class sugar plantations, and
many other places and lliingi of in-

terest, offer to isitois enough to
keep them busy for a week or tn
days. We expect that Hilo will he
tho most attractive route to the
Volcano and we know that its people

ill always try to make it so. llilo
Record.

Assignee Sale.
I!y order of Aim .IOHN P. HACKFETJ).

of tl.e Lstiue of Akauu. 1 will
ell at Public Auction, nt mv Salec-Hiout- c,

onTliritblMY, May 22nd. at
lo o'cluek a.ji , Ihe whole of the sioek of

MERCHANDISE
Uelonglng to said Kstatc, coa-slst'i- ij;

ol
White &. Hi own Cottons, Prltits,
Dies eJoods, Lamps,

CSiomrlcf, C'rc.olcox-y- ,

Glass & Tin Wate.
eouiiicr Show Cases, ttc, Etc.

TKKSIh CA.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

f.-,-S 3t Auctioneer.

--AjajroK.Y.
IlEADWAltTUItS 1ST BATTALION, )

Hawaiian VoLCMtrns.
Honolulu, II. I., Ji ay JO, 1S0O.J

HA'ITALIO.V OltDERS Xo. 2

PURSUANT to oitlcis Issued Ihls
IJciidqiinrtuiB every

mi'inbcr of this Ilatr.illon Is hereby or-
dered to lepoit at their Armorv, on

VEDNE-D.- Y .V.OKXIN'fS, 21st lust..
at 10 o'elneli idiarp, In Fa'Igue Uniform,
to attend Ihn opening of ihu LiyUla-tui- e.

By order of
II. F. HEHBAKl).

Jlajnr-Co- In Uatiullon, 11. V.
E. W. LN(iLi;v.

Captain & Adjutant. i'jS 2t

TO LET
Nicely Kiirnlfhcd

"in tit WnlMki, mi
h near the bridge.

App'y to ANTON HVOOEL.
G&l Iw AtL. it. KeirN.

.TO LET

PREMI.-II- S situated at

afiiSia oectiplwt by Mis. Oiniry.
l'os-i'.sslu- n ghen on .Mine 1. 1S0O.

617 iw JOHN F.COLUUKN.

KAILltOAD IIOUaE.
"VT- - h"'11? street, near the llrldc,
1 Open day and nlhr. Meals at all
liourf. Oideis for California pioduco
jeeelved. E. T. Glf.ZY,
Dia 2ni Proprietor.

.YWj,ljf.twwtwwi..fcATMJiPCw"",Jm''f f MtHA

Auction Sales by James P, Morgan.

LANDLORD'S SALE OF

Goods & Chattels
Dl.ilralnril for ttio Xon. (moment

of Kent.

t r.R Instructed by Jumps It. Holt,
Jr., to tell at Public Auction

T1IUUSDAY, Mny Sml,
at to o'CLoorr. a. hi.,

Of said day. at my Sales,tqom. on Qwcou
surer, in the i ltv of Honolulu, the fol-
low lnc described GooiN and Chattels of
I ooU Lung, a late tcintut of nul James
u. iioit. .M' in s.iiu iny or Honolulu,
dl'traliied for nrrears of rent, aud en

held the statutory leiwth of
tune by the aUl James K. Holt, Jr.. viz :

Chinese & Japanese frockery,

And Other Ware, Curios nod Ollnr
(loud-- , I battels and L'tfeets ot said
Fook Lunar, tukeii from his store tu
'Holt's Mock," 'iuiiuiu street, In said
City of Honolulu.

IAS. Y. MOKGAX,
Auctioneer.

J. M. Mnnnrriit Attorney for l.audloid.
Honolulu. ApiH -- .'. 10. Ms td

EXECUTOR'S SALIf OF

REAL ESTATE!

Ty direction of ri: IL BI50WX, Ihe
Expi'iitoi otitic lust v, 111 and
I'lilllp Milton ilorenM'd, 1 inn directed
to sell at Public Atict ion. ut iny Sales-loo- ui

in Honolulu,

On SATUttUAY, May 31ih,
AT V O'CLOCK XOON.

The lute llomeMead of the said Philip
.Milton, lning that eci tain propuiiy situ-
ate on the uiauUa st.l. ot' King fticet. In
fciihl ' oii'iHiln. between the piiMiiie"
of M. II man, E?q.. aud Alex. Young,

'1 he above Property 1 planted wkb
f i nit. trees and grape vinos, and has mi
aiic-ia- u well from wbli-l- i thert- - is now
au Income of 8'SM) per annum. Tlt'c
perfect Alo, al the s:uie time mid
pl'ii'e, and by the n line dlrceilon 1 shall
ell thai ce tain

In or PcrMl i M !

situate at KnlanUaliiia. liono'nln, ad-

joining the pieinUe of Charles Dudnlt.
and enulalnlni; an area of 09-1-

acres suitable for a homctcud. Title
pcrfet.

06 Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

JAS. T. MOIIGAX,
M9 td Auctioneer.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd,

3, V. I ll'hjli.iu, Irnlumtj J. 0. Eron:cr,
1'augTi 1'. Ij. Winter, Trtaeurtr.

Tin: vmtv i.atust ix

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

Hall L&mps &; Chcntlolicr?,
Just Ilccchcil fiom the Pactoiy.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A K..11 i Ine ef tbe Fr.vorlte

Euu'y's Rifrigenlfli'i and ico Cir.ots,

Duiit: .'a flrwj i HUn cw Litis sf Lcolai

Hheir--Iiar(UviJre- , Ef ;M

ritiuot, Jr., Cull iVitlorB.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings.

Pacific Hanlwaro Co.. I.'d.
cia tf Pott t Mcieliiint sts.

JUST LAUDED
Es Late Aniv.ils from Auukhuid

n Choice Lot of

8W mmti Ri
Vj M 5 V

Bultablo Tor liaolns Stcok.

UNION FEED GO.
55 i 2V

KOTIOK.

CAPTAIN A. V. Hrown, of the bark
will not be responsible

for any debi-- i eoniuu'led by Id ciew
during the essel'6 tay in this port.

:51 hv

KOTICi-:- .

MR. David Dnyioii will act for me
under a full powtr of atturuey

liming my absence from the Ktnuiloni.
JAMi:.S DODD.

jv,T XI. L. C. Abies hold" special power
1M. of attorney from .lames Dodrt to
attend to uny business mutters cmiuuclud
with tho Crite-iin- S ilonn.

.1 OIKSnOUD.
Hy Uavid Dayton. Attoinev-ln-l'iic- t.

Uouoluhi, May 12, IStiO. fill! Iw

LOST

DRv FT drawn by Gay .: Roblii'on
J. T. WaterlioiiM! for 6KU."iS

In favor ot . kanuiin mid eudoihed by
Akaiuura and Ablio. Xot certain about
the number of cents. l'uyni-n- t 1b

mopped, Witt Xw

WANTED

1 nilST-CLAS- S Can I ii po Woml-- 1

woiltin' and 1 OiuiImj;o Joblilux
binllh at tho Honolulu t'linlnu I''hu-tot- y,

128 Port street. Must bu slondy,
sober men. ltcasoiiable wacres will bo
paid. G. WEST,
Of! Iw Proprietor,

itfAT 10, JSDO.
iiwbmj

nn asp 3 u ra

Cash Assets,

UrE

KlVilAV.V
tGF For full partlculat? apply to

Dcc-21-8- 9

i 1 K3
' J5 M W rj h

Mil

Fresh Gakes,
j

Pies,
Milk Rreud,

Gr.ilmm Dtcnd,
Eye Eread,

French Urcml,
Family Biead,

Twist Erea;!,

HBflinm ii! Saloon Bread,

27" And will be DELIVERED FREE of to

Cofl'e-e- , Tea, &. Milk,

FINE HAVANA,

IMpo & Cigarette Tobnoco,
fl'is?" Open from .30 a. m.

Mutual Telephone' 1 Post Ofliee
Tig. I.t Cg VZiM "". 'm"" -

Kt fi ?t G HS R

I eftpB a a

3"J. W.

until
llox 17$.

TAHIT

Sola & IRON

&sr All

;i80 1 in
Kswrwra

I
I Preliminary

rsSsset mmmi
by Dit. TltnrsSEAU

to idl nt l'ublic Auction,
On May 28,

AT 12 O'CLOCK XOO..
(UnleErt previously dIpom;d f at irl-v.i- te

Mile) the following Valuable J'ro-pen- y,

(the only icasnn for Pfl It.p tho
want of tin e to use- - the ltoiitu),

1

With Musts. SalK Anchor. CIihIiij,
Etc . Etc.. hplendldly jilted out and
ready foriuej

2r.O Gallons of Xnptha for Fuel.
1 ot Xnptlia l.Eiuneh, open boat,

with Awning and Oars;
I Mnn-oMV- Glu, with Oars, Mast and

Shil; a veiy pretty boat;

1 Cabin lltolross"
tho FnHcH Sail Bout hi

ihe haibor, Cutter Rigged;
1 Sneakbox, with' MalR nnrl

.ali, and Folding CVnicr-bnur- d,

thiMied In Fancy WooiIh;
1 ot Life Iloat with Copper Tanhs,

1 Boat
1 Enc;lMi Coracle,

Coppered Scow,
Sail. Sparo, Hlocks nud Flitlne, of nil

1 Foot I.ntliii ii TooU for Wood, .Iron
and Driifio,

I I'owcrShlpniau
to put in a beat with
Rliult; .

lJuoys, Anchors & Moorings; alio, tho

and

Of the beat description,
proximity of the new market

makes tills boat house a very Valuable
Piopu-ty- . there every convenience to
stowaway and lift light and heavy buutx,
and Is suitable for a bout or yacht club,
pilot hoiiM) or life Hiving station.

Giouud rent Is 830 tier milium, from
Mcs-i- Lyle & Sorreiison.

BoyThe Boats are ready for trial at
any tlmo by at ihii boat house,
and every float Is in perfect order.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
fl''- -' td Auctioneer,

Guaranteed Be
ISSUED KY TIIK

OI? WT3V
SEOUBITY:

Hcmmm, Preslitcnt.

Gcnuial

B?io5afr,&i7 B fi& iSl F K.5

HC Binm mm burrce
ALWAYS ON HAND AND TO ORDER

B i, Rusks, Doughnuts, Picnic

Butter
Boston

Water
(irahain

CHARGE any

Chocolate

Probnbly

Dnrnegat

propeller

The

applying

Juitilss, Biigop Smiiii,

HULL, or FARE!
Soused PIjf Foct, Cold Hum,

LAUOE ASSOIITMIJST OF

Pipes, CSprnr & Oignrolto
l:nO p M.

s

Agent Island".

Soda Crachcrf,
Cracker',

Crackers,
Ciiirkurs,

Criickers,
Hhoofly Crackers,

all

"" n .srasirit

ffuilll3

fcci

!,

Is

n

part city.

rfpiced Tntiguc, Spiced Beef, S'aladp, Etc.

night, open night

JUATSfUFACTUJiEUS OF

I s LEMON A

ffit C G3 ?!1 JJA fit O 6 n 'J

$180,000,000

Hawaiian

s H
h r,

3

Cite,
J

flic.

of $

llflANiLU AMERICAN

Saturday

?i --. i

Holders, Coltl Etc
Bell Teleidioiii- - W2.

tb7 Ihu
ttKSrtM3aasrB-.J-

imlm Hill a

--A - Ml J,

Proprietors BAILEY'S SAKSAPARXLLA

Ginpr Mo, Hop Ale, GronaaiBB. M$mjii Siriuerl, Wafers,

TELEPHONE 297.
communicatloiiH niul orders should be to

&

u.wi;JtxlrfUcc:s.w2ffrKA,lM.MRUKt.'vc.T9Xk:cL?

ta.niiiniueted

WHDXESDxVY,

30-1- 1 Niutiii Lmck 'Jans

Canvas Folding

Euhio.ieady

BOATHOUSE FURNITURE,

YORK

3E8A.XL.li2Y

Over

Bolls

Coffee Mc,

!LK.sssf'f.

.ngttts2ravaeFvMKary5a

WATEK,

Mineral

iuUlre.sc(l

BENSON, SMITH CO.,

FICtURED INDIA SILKS
THE LARGEST and MOST CO.MPLETE STOCK OV

FANCY FIGURED INDIA SILKS !

CLIMAX'

Chas. J. RSS-iSL'S- ,
Leading Millinery House, Corner Fort fc Ilutol

ffgf No. 2 I'M I terns alike. Fashionable Dressniaking upslairri jjCS

it

at.

Without a Kival Price &, I

Ono-thir- d tho Prioa tho Royal !

Every Housokcopor Should Up.o !

!OQ A Saving of S3 Per Cent in Cost and Quality. The Very Rest. .
SPECIAL RATES TO

551 (3m

NOTICE of

for the

the

Drinks,

AT

of

in Quality
of

Xt

JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
Exclusive- Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

INTENTIOI

F. E. KEFFKL.

Tho undersigned calls the attention of the houiescekiiiK anil purchas-
ing public to his place on IS'uuanu Avenue, known as the "Magnin Plate,"
which he intench to sell at u Very Low Figure with all tho improvements
thereon, to wit:

A 7-ro- om 2-st- ory Dwelling House I

With Bathroom, Kitchen, Water & Clothes Closets attached, a
Oulhuildinp;, a Stable for two hnrsos, Carriages & Feed Shed, Chicken-hous- e

& Kxtunsive Chickiinyard, Watorpipoi all over the grounds. Tho
Property contain

2.7 Acres of the Finest Garden Land !
And is planted almost entirely in Grapevines (0,000 pieces), Peaches,
Apricots, Plums, Figs and other Choice Fruits, all of which aro "rowing
remaikahly well in the cool valley air. Chinese Tea now thrives on the
land. An ahundance of Hoses of tho choicest kinds am a variety of other
Flowers adorn the place tho year around. There is no bettor Property
than this in tho inaiket considering tho

CLIMATIC ADVANTAGES and LOW PRICE I

The only roason of side is, that I nm going to lenvo the Islands to return
to tho Coast. Tho eventual purchaser of the place can. if he wants to,
buy tho

Household Furniture, Range & Kitchen Utensils, Garden Tools,
JIoibsb li Wasom, Hwnoicie!, Utc, Etc., at & Very Reasonable Prlcts I

tnf For terms of salo nnd all pnrtioufara apply at tho promises,
Nuuanu Valley.
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